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At the end of the day the results are about the same, but RHAC
perfornred with considerably more conlidence and depth this year
in bolh the area and national relays. Of course, never having
qualified before, it is pleasing to have done so again two y6ars on
the trot and on a villainously hilly course at Haigh Hall, Wigan the
outcome never really looked in doubt.
Dave Tune's 26.42 was the 1ah fastest on the day, corning on leg
4 after an in lorm and confident Flob Holladay had opened our
account with a fine 27.11 which put us right amongst tho top
clubs. Following on Dave's run there was a wshome return lo forrn
from Paul Bennett whh a storrning 17.47 short leg which pulled us
up to eighth, and ahhough we could not keep it there, the whoie
or:tfit ran in a prolessionaland committed way. Our 12th place
just beat last year's 13th on the day,lhough in'94 a
disqualitication moved us up one.

The Nationallearn were handicapped by the unavailability of 5
{irst-choice runners, all unavoidablO, with Dave Tune injured, both
Pauls work-bound, Tim Drake on holiday and Rob Holladay
overcommitted and ruled out by his coach. This was a
disappointment both for Flob and us, but after all if you have a
coach you must be guided by him. On the day we managed 47th
out of 63 teams and in fact we ran five minutes faster than last
year. We shouldn't read too much into that, since conditions vary,
but it confirms a suspicion that the standard (and depth) was
considerably better overall this year.
Again, a fine support lrom good standard club runners. Not so
long ago we couldn't hope to find decent replacements tor so
many casualties. We were ol course helped by the presence of
Lee Collingwood, Chris Beighton and Adrian Roberts, allof whom
had been out of action lor the Northern event, and all of whom
posted good times. Like we keep saying, its no use having only
12 good runners, no matter how good they are.
The day was marked by a fine run from lhe improving Ksn O'Mara
and by Mark Ruddlestone's return to RH racing eolours.
Newcomer Phil Roberts acquitted himseff well on the last stage.
Paul Bennett and Mick Thompson turned in sound performances
though Paul was nowhere near his pace, and Alan Gregory and
Peter Morris showed continued relurn to form. Two special thank-
yous from RH are due to John Comrie who answered the call
despite havihg lined up the Sheffield Half marathon the following
day, and to Peter Neal who stood by our plan to run him on a long
stage despite recent illness and lack of training. Both would have
been hard to replace.

.Chris Parkes has formally rejoined RHAC as a first claim
runner and should all being well be released for team events
early 1996 (sublect as in all cases to committee acceptance
ol application: 5/5/95)" Hs has already appeared in black at
th6 KimberrJvorth 10K having been running with us on club
nights for some while. Chris is very welcome back both lor
social, training and competition purposes. Colleagues may
well remember some spectacular performances from him not
long back but should be aware that he is taking a more
thoughtful view of his running caroer lhan was the case.

I?.STAGE.
THE MIXTURE AS
BEFOHE

Our picture this month is Kerry Booth, a member of the successful RH

team in the northern triangle ol races. For the three-man team Brian
Harney and Mick Marsters ran all of them; Tommy Smyth ran

Darlington, Peter Purdy ran the Doncaster doddle and Kerry ran the
round-Rotherharn. Kerry's move to us lrom Handsworth together with
Gary Eato was thE start of a process which is now ongoing. We were
delighted to get Paul Venables back from Shellield and Chris Pakes
lrom Barnsley with John Alkinson and Dave Hindmarsh moving from

Kimbenruorth and Stainforth respectively. Kerry's recenl times include

2.18 in the Spen 20; Sth in 7.45 in the Round.Rotherham and 1.23 in

the Retford Half.
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Petor Mullett
We are fortunate to have some very sympathetb and supportive
friends in Mr and Mrs Peter Mullett (managers of the Homestead).
The Homested is in many ways our club headquarters and
together with their staff lhey make us most wslcome and indeed
have really generously helped Janics MacWilliam to make our
social "last Wednesday" the huge success that it is. Thank you
vory much Peter on behalf of lhe members.

Kimbanrvorth 1 0k 23Y4l95
Paul Venables continued his impressive recent lorm with a close
win over Martin Connolly at Kimberworth. Martin in fact held and
passed Paul in a dingdong up the nasty rising finish, a feat nol
many can claim, but he made the mistake of boking back to chsck
and Paul took him" Chris Parkes was second RH (sth) and quite

happy with his performance in his first run oul lor soma while and
John Comrio (lth) was iust too strong for Alan Gregory (8th) who
however sEems to be rapkJly returning to something like his real
forrn. Flilary Garrison.again impressed, taking the lirst ladies' place
in 4X.13, which rneantthat Janet Sears (47.42)scored as lirst lady
vet"
Ths Rotherharn ATeam won the day against Kimberworth and
Mattby, spearhelrdod by fine runs from John Atkinson (who is now
qualified) and Pote Humphries and Jerry Spencer who had a close
battle over the last mile. John was first home in the mini-
competition and ol allthe opposing runners only lvlaltby's Gary
Du#am got in lront of Pote and Jerry, bu{ lre was out on his own.
The second event of the triangle is the Frinco of Wales 10k tonight,
then th€ Wombwell Rod League.

Our colleague John Stephenson, who we share with Ornega, has
an impressive list of duathlons lined up. Firsl he competes for
England in the home countries duathlon chambnships in Naath (6
member teams-2 seniors, 2 senior womsn, 1 junior and 1 vet: 5k
run, 30k cycle, 5k run) Then there is the national in Septernber with
the World Championships in Mexico (Cajun)on Nov Sth
(1*k,40k,5k-not altitude). He will be running sorne track this
saason ard has beon seEn at lhe Spencer's Arms dash"

fuologies are due for the poor standard ol the April issue. What
happened was that I write the briefing on Monday or usually
Tuesday to produce on the lirst Wednesday of the month, and
spond maybe an hour late Tuesday and 2 hours or so vsry earty on
Wednesday correcting, updating and finalising tho copy for
printing. Ths toachers'one day action on Yt/odnesday 5th April
indirectly stopped my working on it so I had lo print the lirst dratt or
nothing. Consequently there were many spelling errors, ornissions,
incomplete captbns etc.

National Vots Rslays 20/5
The womons event is 3 x 3 miles at 11 am and the mens is eight x 3
mihs at 1.30 pm. We were allowed to ontor 9 women and 24 men
and I submitted the names o, just abor,,t all active athletes in the
age groups. Teams to be d€cided as usual well in advancs, and I

willbe mntacting likely athletes shortly il not already. The
organisers unreasonably gave me only one day to make tho entry
hence I couH not contaci possible runners in advancs.

Doncaster Half and Mining Museum 6
With many good club runncrs at the 12+tage relay the day before,
the front of th6 Doncastor lield was not strong, though it was
strong enough right at tho front whera
Colin Walker ran a 1.03.20 @urss record. He was way off the lront

before we reached lhe Rovers ground. Dave Hindmarsh was
RH lirst runner with 1.15.48 and lhe consistent lan Lanceley
second. Also the day after the 12-stage was lhE hilly Mining
Museum 6 at Caphouse and his exertions the day before did
not stop ex-RH Darran Cooney breaking the course reord.
He is on top ol his form. First RH on the day was Phil Roberts
with 34.20. Phil has recently come back lo us after a lay-off
and is getting faster by the day.

SYRL 1 (Dinnington)
This was a magnifir:ent performance {rom Rotherham and
also for the point of view of the help on the day. Al lhe outset
I want to express the lhanks o{ all the runners lo Dave
Johnson, David Haywood, Hugh O'Mara, Peter Purdy, Don
Croamer and Trev Fisher who all did a splendid marshalling
job.
More lhan one onlooker has eommented on how thsre was no
space wilhout Rotherham runners in it, notably also at the
front ol thq race. Consiriering that we didn't target the ssries
beyond the usual level this was a great perlormance and we
now defend a lead in both the msn and wornen's tsam eveftts"
Paul Venables surprised hinrself afler sorne indifferent form
by a hQh-class 5 in under 25 minutes, his renowned ability on
lhe uphills being too rnuch lor Madin Oonnolly and the rest.
Paul has now considerd lhe possibility ol a full sories ol 4
races, whieh he hadn't intended, but a routine operation is
now going to inte{ere with that. Lee Collingwood in 4th had
good backing lrom Paul Rowland and Peter Neal and in the
age groups there was welcome retLlrn to form by Alan
Gregory and Fete Humphries.
Mal Griffiths looked like first junior at Dinnington but won't be
doing tha series as he is otf into the Marines. We would like
to wish him allthe best with the hope that he will run with us
whon he is back in the area. He is allowed to keep his RH
membership whilst running in the forces il thal's what he
wanls, and it is certainly what we would like to see.

Sheffield Marathon and Half
Earty results lronn Shoffield show first of all a personal
triumph lor John Oomrie in eight place in th€ Half with a 1.13
time, a brilliant well-rnerited pertormance sven more so with
tha knowledge that he turned out for the 1Z-stage relay team
the day befors and turned in a decent time. As t€am manager
I would have b6an very embarrassed if it had cost him. A
much better 1.15 from Jeff Crofts is some measure of his
gatting back to form after a disappointing London run and
consequont less than satisfactory road league perlormance.
John Atkinson running for the last time as a non{ualffier was
next RH home folloiled at some distance by Terry Hawley
about 1 .1 I and Peler Humphries 1 .20 with Geoff Turner and
Rob McCarthy not far bshind.
Rotherharn results lor the full marathon ars Rol yet to hand.

Prince of Wales
Tonight being the second running of the Prince ol Walss 10k
makes it difficult to rsport-we can't advertise it and we donl
yet know the resufts. What we can do is thank all the
marshalls and scorers and above all thank Dennis and
Christine Folks lor their support and interest. Dennis always
has gmd beer of a great variety and at attractivo prices and
tonight there are ev6n free chip butties. We also owe a debt
ol gratitude to Mr.Wilf Lee who is a regular at lhe Prince and a
localgold merchant (in association with LINX Jewellers of
Masborough) Ior the donation of a Limit Quartz Watch
suitably inscribed lor tomight's winner.
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RESUI.TS
Nofihern l2-slage Relay 8/4/95 Wigan

Humberston Half 30/4/95
The Langleys had a good day out at ths Humberston whh Bob running
1 .36.40 ard Ann coming homs in 1.42.41 which is a pb. Son Mad< who
is 10 ran 19.15 in ths S-mile fun run. At the same raca first RH was Alan
Chell, 7th in 1.13. Colleagues who feel Alan ought to be runnirq team
races wilh us are quite right- but it is not our omission or Alan's laek of
interest-he is one of esveral people who have difficulty in releasing
thsmselves from work cornmitments on Saturdays, which is when most
team racing takes place.

Support
Having returned to competition rscently h occurred to rne lust how
helpfulthe support of non-running colleagues is around the various
coursos- so on behalf of all the runners, thanks. We dont always see
you, and dont always know you but its great jusl tho sams.

Tickhilll0
The elub 10 will be resurrectEd this year-David Haywood has taken on
the task of organising the Tickhili 10 (on the first Wednosday ln June,
June 7th) and will incorporate the Club 10 into it. David has done a
good dealof organising races for us including timo trials and played a
significant part in the Dinnington Road League and Prince of Walss
races. He coulci do with a conskierable amount of help on the night and
speaking lrom experience it is always desirable to know in advance
that help is coming (though last minute assistance is always useiul).
For those who don't know, this is a fast one-way 10 lrom Herrlngthope
to TkJ<hill, fotlowed by pie & peas" Anangs your own transporl baok (or
bum a lift-we never left anyons there yet)

Vests
New style vests are available at Keep on Running on Attercliffe Road
at 89.99 (S/trlll) with exlra-small available a bit cheaper. There are still
old-style vests available at Herringthorpe but I dont know for how
long. I suppose some will like the new vest design and some will preler
ths old. The vests themselves aro v6ry sound.

Wed 3 May Prince ol Wales 10k Greasbrough 7pm
Sat 6 May Tadcaster 10 noon
Sun 7 May Longwood 10 Huddersfield
Wed 10 May SY Road League 2 Worsborough 7pm
Sat 13 May Rother Valley 10k noon
Sun 14 May Alec Horsley 10 10am
Sun 14 May Milton 6 Elsecar 1lam
Wed 17 May SY Road League 3 WombwellTpm
Sat 20 May
Sun 21 May
Sun 21 May
Sun 21 May
Sun 21 May
Weds 24 May
Mon 29 May
Sun 4 June
Wed 7 June
Sun 11 June
Wed 14 June
Sun 18 June
Sun 25 June
Sun 25 June
Wed 28 June

Askern 1Ok 7pm
lmmingham 10k noon
Woodhall Spa Hall 11.30am
Tickhill 10 (RHAC Club 10) 6.45
Bradlord Hall noon
SY Road League 4 (last) Armthrope 7.15pm
Stainforth 10 llam
Cardinal Heenan 10k men llam women 10am(Y Vets)
Swallownest 10k t0.30am
South Yorks Relays Damllask

12 Rothorham

1 Salford
2 Morpeth
3 Leeds

1L Hob Holladay
2 S Ken O'Mara
3 S Pete Neal
4 L DaveTune
5 S Faul Bennett
6 S Mlck Thompson
7 L Paul Flowland
I S Tim Drake
I S Steve Gaines
10 L FaulVenablss
1t S Pete Morris
'!2 $ Alan Gregory

National 12-stage Relay
1 Blackheath
2 Bingley

47 Rotherham
63 teams

1 L Adrian Roberts
2 S Ken O'Mara
3 L Paul Bonnefi
4 S Mick Thompson
5 l- Lee Collingwood
6 S Mark Ruddlestone
7 L Chris Beighton
I S John Comris
I L Pete Nsal
10 S Alan Gregory
11 L Pete Morris
12 S Phil Roberts

4.06.52
4.8.51 Long leg 5.5m
4.12.48 Short leg 3.5

4.21.45

27.11
18.23
18.25
26.42
17.47
19.2s
28.21
18.59
19.1 6
28.s2
18.s7
19.27

2gl4l95 Sutton Park

l-ong ieg 5.4m
Short leg 3m

posn
28.08 53
15.2S 49
28.21 50
15.50 49
28.06 48
15.47 47
28.',12 44
16.01 42
29.43 46
16.94 45
29.31 4 6
16.04 47
=4.27.46

National Vets Relays Sutlon Park (w 1lam men 1.30pm)
Eyam Hall 10.30am - Targets
Denby Dale Half 10.30am NationalVets Relays 2AENSSutton park (men 0/40
Liverpool Women's 10k 11am &womenqt35)
Brightside Basher 10k noon South Yorkshire Helays Weds 28/6/95 Damflask (all

groups)
Yorkshire Vets Relays 16nf,5 Methley (men 0/40 &
women 0135)

Northern 6-stage Bolays (men 6 women 4) 3019195

Shellield

Fonrard Dates
Northorn Crossountry (men & uromon sams venue

& dde) Sat 27 Jan at Lincoln Showground.
NationalCross+ountry Sat 9 March at Nawark



P.Humphries
D.Hindmarsh
l.Lanceley
A"Gregory
P.Adams
N"Grimley
D.Eurke
J.Ciarke
A.Bryden
L.Collingwood
J. e rof ts
P"Howland
..;.e omrie
P.Neal

"4" Farkin
i,{.8rookes
F.Roberts
G.Turner
S.Gaines
il. Eutterwo rth
F'.$malos
P.Staley
fu'l.Tune

D Richards
P.Eddison
K,Thomas
l-{. f"{arrington
J. Flind
D.Giil
R. Hurt
R.Sadler
J. Beckett
D.Whitehead
bV. Farrell
J. Ly nch
G"Benton
i].Russell
D.Weaiherburn
D.Khan
E.Webster

qA. Mirf in
4fi.Newbould

M.Smith

*P,J. Baiiey

RACE= 1 L

vso 90

96

vs0

v55

100

88
86
84

96
g5

8V
86

9s

82
100

99

95

s4

97
100
99

98

94

93

92

91

92
98
96
97
90
86

25 3L 4L 53 6L 7S 8S total Nolily errors to PH
resulls are always
subject to
reassessment

Advice to runners

Club colours should.
be worn in ALL
open races

to score you must
1 be a bona lide member
2 enter as RHAC
3 wear club colours

HAGE LIST
1 Ferriby 10
2 Norton I
3 Spen 20
4 Doncaster Half
5 SYRL 1

5 Sheffield Marillalf
7 SYRL 2
8 SYfiL 3
9 Eyarn Half
10 Askern 10k
1 1 Club Tickhil[10
12 SYHL 4
13 Stainlorth 10
14 Damflask SY relay
15 Thurlstone Chase
16 Doncaster 5k
17 Armthorpe 1Ck

18 Rotherham 10k
19 Maitby 10

20 Fiallcross 10k

21 Worksop Half
22 Holmf irlh 15

93

98
95
100
99
97
96
94
93

90
8g

279
198
195
193
186
181
17s
172
166
100
100
99
99
98
98
o'7

g5
95
94
94
94
93
93
93
92
92
91
91
OJ

90
89
89
8g
88
B8
87
8V
85
85
84
83
81

0
0

198
194
100
99
97
96
94
93

s9
98

97

v40

v40
v50

g4

Y.'
92

91

v45 91

89
89

v40 88

87
v40 87

85
85
84
83

:'.

B8

**rssult not counted pending membership query

H.Garrison
R.Grimley
J.Jennings
J.Oxley
G.Bunker
J.Clarke
C.Dauris
J.Pike

F35
F50
F
F
F40
F
F

F50

100
99
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